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1
‘PAYS TO PAY CASH”

Goldthwaite Mercantile Company.

THE BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE !
IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT OUR STORE.

GREAT BARGAINS i EVERYBODY
SEE FULL PARTICULARS ON ANOTHER PAGE

PRO FESSIO N A L
Leonard Doughty

ATTORN BY AND OOCN8BLOB.
ikhA |aw and probat« proceeding» 

«U l reoelve »peoUl Attention.
N o r  A K T  IN  o m e n .

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWTBK, LAND AQBNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will praotloe In al) coorte. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation 

Notary pnbllo In oflloe.

R. L. H. W ILLIAM S
A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and L A N D  AG E N T 
Special attention given to all olaaaee 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
title«, ebatracting, etc.

3oldth walte. Taxa»

ROBERT RICE  
—Lawyer—

Land and Collectin* Â ent
W Ul practice In all coarta, State 

and Pad arai.

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AQKNT
Large Hat of town and 
country property.

Notary Public for Hills Coanty.

DR. E. M. W ILSON
BlOb ORADH DBNTISTBt.

All kind« of Dental Operation« per
orai «d, 1 nolading treatment of Bonrvy

F. M. LONG
Coanty Snm ynr aid

teal Estate Aient.
I have Land« all over Central, West 

and Boote Wert Taxa«; any «Ix« 
tract«, from 1 0 to 100.000 «era« or 
more. I bav« had over IS year« ex
perience In tba Land Boaineaa and 
know tba Country, and will pat yoa 
on tb« beat I  bava. See me before 
— H "g  porch««« ■

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Iteau Called From the Leading Local 
Papers.

BR O W N W O O O
Eugene Day, eon of Cept. J. F. 

Day of Blanket, it a marine on 
the battleship Minneeota of A d 
miral Bob Evana’ fleet that ia 
now rounding Cape Horn on ita 
famous trip to the Paoifio.

Sheriff Emieon has been sued 
again by some of tbe partie« who 
were with Mre. Hughett at the 
time the eherlff took poeeeeeioo 
of certain premiaee that were be
ing held by her and the othare.

Tba direotora of the Walker- 
Smith wholeeale grooery com
pany had their regular annual 
meeting Tuesday night and 
among other matters of import
ance attended to, lnoreaeed the 
oapital etook of the oompany 
from $300 000 to $400.000.

Fire at the town of Winohall 
Monday night destroyed the 
stores and atooka of goods of E. 
E. Kilgore and J. D. Blaoklooa 
Both of the building« were of 
stone and were 60x100 feat or 
more in site. The fire was of un
known origin, starling in the 
rear of Kilgore’ s store between 11 
and 12 o’elook at nigbt, at whieh 
time it waa discovered by a boy 
wbo waa passing. The lose on 
■torse and atooka will probably 
amount to aa muoh as $30,000. 
Tha insurance carried waa eome- 
thiog lea* tbao $30,000 — News.

COMANCMI
The recent two or three eaaee 

of email pox at DeLeon ooet the 
oounty nearly $600.

Dr. E. Id. Ball and Ifiaa Kata 
Rosa, daughter of T. D. Rose, 
were married at tha Methodist 
oburoh at Sidney Sunday.

Despite the dull tlmee the post
master telle us the postal re
ceipts at the Coasnohe office 
have been larger eicce Jan. 1 
than for tha same time last year. 

To Baturdy night 10 904 balsa

of ootton had b*«n ahipp d out of 
Comanohe thia aeaaoo. To same 
date la*, year teere had barn 
24,461 balsa abipped out.

Monday nigbt Chief of Polios 
Standifsr and Deputy Vol Jaok 
■on arrested Zae Gammage on < 
federal warrant on n charge of 
deserting the army at Norfolk, 
Va.

in  Beaeie Burks has resigned 
aa prinoipal of the aohool at New- 
burg, on aoeount of Ul health and 
Abner Jeter, who has been as
sisting her, has been appointed 
as prinoipal.

Never before was a greater 
aoreaga of oate planted in Co
manche oounty as is now being 
planted. If the orop is good,and 
tha present pronpeota are very 
■noouraging, it will bring ocn- 
aiderable money into the oounty 
in the summer.— Exponent.

H A M IL T O N .
Mre. Mattie Kreuger, wife of 

Charlie Kreuger, died Monday 
evening, after several waeka III- 
naaa.

Traaaurer A . J. Porter thla 
week took up the last outstand
ing jail bond of $2000 whieh puta 
Hamilton oounty olear of debt 
with over $50,000 in bar treas
ury.

Carlton has organised n Com
mercial olub, with Dr. N, B. 
Boaia, preaid ent of the Farmers 
and Merohanta Bank of that 
piaoe, aa president,

Joan L. Spuriln went to Fort 
Worth thia week and returned 
Tuesday with Mre. Spuriln, who 
haa been in a sanitarium there 
under treatment for some lima. 
Wa are glad to report her almost 
recovered to health.

The ooUeetion of 1907 taxes np 
to February 1 of thia year Is a 
Has Index to the general finaneial 
condition of the people In Hasail- 
ton oounty, and shows aa In
crease over the previous year of 
a little over $8,000, Assistant 
Coltroior Roy Rios kindly fur
nished ua a list of the ooUootlona

; for e«ch y»ar aa follow«; For 
| four month« up to February 1,
19CT, $46,311,83; to February 1, 
1908, $54,369 06— Herald.

L A M P A B A a
Tbs ladies of the oemetery as

sociation have about oompleted 
their arrangement to employ a 
regular eexton for cemetery 
work, and to keep him at work 
throughout the year in keeping 
the grass down in the walke and 
all tbe grave* olean and free 
from rubbish.

Sheriff and Colleetor Jaokson 
reporta that tha tax oolleotiona for 
the year 1907 are not eo good ae 
tha year 1906. State taxes to the 
amount of $18,501 20 were as
sessed for tbe year 1907, and of 
this amount $17,962,48 haa been 
oolleoted. County taxes were 
assessed at $30,086 65, and of thia 
amount the sum of $29,369.99 
haa bean collected.— Leader.

SAN SANA.
8. 8. Campbell of Ratlar waa 

visiting at W. D, Moon’s last 
weak.

Mrs. Enooh Chandler died 
Monday night, February 3rd, at 
bar horns in tha western part of 
town and wee burled at the 
China Creak oemstery.

H. H. Doraa wee down Mon
day fooling good over the reoent 
rains. Ho haa fall oats and 
wheat growing and waa getting 
•and to aow spring oats.

Sheriff Millar returned Monday 
with Ivy Rowan, who la now 
■afely looked ia tha oounty jell. 
Rowan la ohargod with the theft 
of a hors* and end die from the 
Court Houae yard hero la lent 
December. He was arrested at 
Uvalde, Texas.

It ia ordered that another 
woods« span be added to the Ap
proach to the Red Bluff bridge 
ou tb* Bus Baba oounty aide to 
bo twoaty foot la lenghth and 
that tba grad* of tb* approach 
bo raised nine feat. Tba eon- 
tract for Ala work haa beau let to 
J. V. Carr — Nears.

Time of the Resurrection.
One of ttye most intorv&ting ad

dressee delivsre'l before tbe Bap
tist Bible »ohool last week waa 
that of Dr. O. L . Hailey of Com- 
anche. one of tbe moat learned 
divines of the denomination in 
Texas. Hia eubjeot wao tbe Res
urrection, and be injected some 
new ideas into this lecture that 
put the audience to thinking. 
He assembled some splendid ar
guments to prove that the oruoi- 
fixion took piaoe on Wednesday 
instead of on Friday, aa haa been 
generally accepted, and that 
Christ arose on Saturday, hav
ing been in tbe ground three 
nights instead of two, aa is com
monly asserted. Hie treatment 
of the question was vary 
soholarly and withal was ao oon- 
olusive that it ia oaloulated to 
oreate a stir in tbeologioal cir
cles when it gains oirouiation in 
religious print, ae it ie sura to 
do — Brownwood News.

A good living is what compar
atively few men snooted in mak
ing In villiage or oity life, and yet 
nothing ie so eeev of aooompliah- 
ment on the farm. Beoide there 
la pleasure in cultivating and 
■mbeliehing the earth, improving 
and increasing its products and 
thus adding to the aggregate of 
human happiness. Why, then, 
should young men heeitate to be- 
oome farmers? It is both profit
able and honorable. It la A *  
Dearest approximation to iode- 
pendenoe that man, as a member 
of oooioty, oan mak*. A gentle
man farmer—and all farmers are, 
or ohould be gentlemen—belong 
to aa order of nobUty that la not 
indebted to plao* holder for In
formation and may.lf ho ohooesa, 
be ranked among A *  greatest 
beaefaotore of Ae human race. 
—Exohang*.

Tha Démocratie state eon« 
tion to send delegatee to A *  na
tional oenvendon la to oonvana 
in Fort Worth In May, Tba 

at* eoaveattoa to 
■At* offiooro to to maol tal 
Antonio In August.
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Citation.
The Biale ui Texas',

T»> the Sueriff or any (JonMnble of 
Mill« oonntv —(irt«Up||;

’ O.ih having a*1» “  uiadt) an required 
by law

You are hereby commanded to 
eunimou Jomi K Law, J w. Law« 
ti'uc«, n. 8 Tutapklna, J Bock, Van, 
VvHgnur, & liwinui, Geo. Vv Han 
cneti, lieo Hall, B. F. Aflame, Hrau- 
ola Owen«, Wm. Bkephard, 1 Car
lin, W, H MortOU, KloOard Hrafly, 
tieo W. Hale, Andrew Modtea, t.. 
P Corbet, willla iiavucp r«, A U. 
bcDunU, (J. N. Baehett, uwj Hale, 
Hubert WUnun, L. B. Uanchett, H. A. 
!i unman, John Beaman, VV N Kl- 
LUge, Mra. Nancy Henderson, P. 
Miner, K. J. Miner, Z . P. 1 morion, 
J L. Haocoett, F. B. Haachetc, O. 
H Haucbett, W. W. Haacbeti, J. J. 
HancneU, J It Hanobett, Oaru.mo J. 
Kuoeell, J K. Bussell, Nancy O. 
Kingsley, Emma M. Oiara, L. B Han 
coed, Kiixabetn H. Warren, L H. 
Warren, L H. Qreen, W. H. Ureeo, 
W. U Hanobect,Mae Warren Parker, 
li. U. Parker, Btelia K Bobueoreft, 
P. W. BcAueoralt, Imogen« L. Han- 
cbett, P. J Hancnea. end the un
known Bnlra, nod legal repreeenta- 
Uvee and legeteea and oevleee of 
eeon and nil of tne above named per
sona, nil oeoeered, uy waking puoil- 
oaUon of mta Uuatlon once in enoa 
week far eight, anueeaeive week« pre- 
vloae to tne return day hereof, in 
eoaM newapeper publiaaed in > oar 
county, be appear at the next regular 
term of tne LMautot ooort of MUla 
oonnty, to be uoldea at the Court 
liuoee thereof, to uolaUrwmlte. on tne 
eeoond Monday In April A.U, 19UN the 
•erne being the Uth day of April A. 
It. IMS, (hen end mere to nnawer n 
petition died In anld ooort on the 
19th day of February, A D 1908, la a 
•alt ndmbnred on the docket of anld 
ooort Mo. 4922, wherein H. O. Katiiff 
la PlalntUf. and the above named per* 
aone, and the onknown belre, and 
legal reprereotativea, legatee«, and 
devleoea of the above named pereoue, 
all deoeaeed, are Defendant«, and 
eald petion alleging mat heretofore, 
to wit: On me drat day of February 
ISOS, plaintiff wa#, and uow l* Mixed 
and poeeeeaed of two certain tract* of 
land lying and being aUueted In MUD 
county, Texas, hoidmg tne u n it in 
fee «imply, to wit:

ISO acre« patented to Joho K Law, 
by letter« Patent Nu 66, Voi 11, 
dated Jmy 27m. 1860, and mated and 
bounded aa followu

Beginning et tne eat: corner of inr- 
vey No 281, made fur Juno K Lew, e 
•take and monud from wbtob a L O 
bra. ». 11. B. 4. yra. another L O 
"forked’ bre B. 64 w. 8 vra. Tbenoe 
h 46. w. 720 vra. a creek, cudrae a. B 
•50 vra. a a take and a monud from 
wtuoh a meequlte 6 In. la diamater 
bra. N. 30 w. 30 vra. n L. O 8 
In. In die. bra. B 42)8, 8 60 yrx 
Thence B. 46 B, 300 vn . a branch 
conree eaet (H  vre. a a take ecu 
monad from wbieb a L O. 10 In In 
dta. bra, 8. 72. B 20 yra. i| P O. 
12 In. In dim bra. N. 66. B. 42 vra 
Tbeno« N. 46 B 430 vra. a branch 
conree 8. B. 860 vra. a tteke and 
monnd from whloh ax P O. 12 In. In 
die,bra. 8 86. B. 6 vra. a L. 0  8, In. In 
ala, bra N 86 w. 13 vn. Tbenoe N 
46 w . 050 vra. to place of beginning, 
Hearing« marked X.

2nd. tract. Tne xootb one third of 
tbe John K Law, xarvey No. 281. 
patented to Jonn S. Law, by latterx 
(attent No. 67, Voi. 11, dated July 
27m. I860, the xald aoutb one third 
being meted and boanded ai follow!, 
to wit:

Beginning at tbe exxt corner of 
xaid xarvey, a «taka from wblob a L. 
O. 16 In. In dta. bra. x. 11. e. 4 vra. do. 
forked L O bra. x. 64 w. 8 vn, 
Tbenoe x. 46. w 720 vr*. a branch 
coone i. e. 960 vn. to a «take and 
monnd from which a meeqmta 8 In. 
In dia. bn. a. 30 w. 30 vn. a L  O. lo. 
in an. bra. x 42)* x. 60 vra. Tbenoe 
n 46. w. 3 1 6 vn. to a. w. corner of 
mix tract. Theoce n. 46 •. #50 vrx 
ton •  oomer of tnla tract. . bxuce 
a. 46, e 316-j vra. to tba place of be- 
gtinlug, containing 63', xerox of 
land mure or lee«. That on the dey 
and year flrat aforeeeld the defend
ant« unlawfully entered upon eeld 
premises, and ejaoted plaintiff there
from, and unlawfully wltnhold from 
him tbe poeeeexloo thereof to bia 
damage In tbe «am of five hundred 
dadara.

And the pllatlff farther xverx that 
be, and thoee wnoee eatxte be bee, 
claiming to nave good and perfect 
title tu tbe aoove deeorlbed two 
tract* of land, now baa, and baa had. 
peaceably tbe land claimed, and 
open, nutorlonx and adveree poases- 
alon of the aame, cnltlvetlng, nalng 
un i rn ji'lo g  tne xame, and by actoai 
enclosure for a period of more 
than ten yeara, after tbe defendant« 
oauae of action aoerned, and next be
fore tbe commencement of tbla ault, 
and thD be la ready to verify, i

Plaintiff further xayx, that the ex - 
act extent, nature and character of 
defendant* claim to aald land D un
known to him.

Wherefore premise« considered 
plaintiff pray« that defendant be 
cited to anawer thlx petition, as pro
vided by law,mat upon hearing here
of be have judgment agalnat tbe de
fendant« for tne title end poeeexxlon 
thereof, and that he be quieted In bla 
title thereto, and that all olondx cast 
upon bla title by K mod of defendant« 
claims ba cancel led, and held for 
naogbt, and that may, their he rs, 
and legal represent«ilree ba parpet 
naliy enjoined from a«sertlni; t i t  
fan bar uiaicn thereto, adversely to 
plaintiff, and for «neb other and far
ther n lief to which he nt«y •>« en- 
tl'led In law or equity, aid coats o ’ 
•uic.

Herein fall not, bnt h ,v* b'fore 
*tjd Cujuri, at lta aforeaali next tegu

lar term, thla wilt, w m your return 
thereon, «bowing bowl yun have tx »-  
OOted t i le  aam e

Wlimw, E. (4. Crawford, Clerk of 
Dlatnct court of Min« .county 

(liven under my baud a"d fb » 
Beal of aald Court, at cilice In 
(loidtliwaiie, tbla ibe 19th day uf 
February, A. I). 1908.

K O OKAwroitD, Clerk.
District Court, Mill« county,
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Citation.
The Biate of Texas,

To th« Bn rill or any Ounrtahle of
A! 111« County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon Mra Sarah Crawford and 
Joseph O. Conner, and tbe unknown 
heirs, and legal representative«, de
visee and legatee« of Mra. Barab 
Crawturo, and Joseph U. Couuer, 
Outo deceased, by making publica
tion of inia Citation once In each 
week for eight suuoeaalve week« 
previous to me return day hereof, 
in some newapeper pabllabed In your 
County, to appear at me next regular 
term of me District Court of MUD 
oouoty, to be holden at me Court 
House thereof, in town of Uold- 
thwalle on tbe 2nd, Monday In April, 
1208, me came being me 13th day ot 
Aprii,lM8,then and mere to answer a 
(M-titiou died in walfl Court on (be 
12tb day of February, 1808, In a sole, 
uumuered on me Docket of said 
Court No. 1021 wherein T. T. Havana 
la riaiatiff, and Mra. Berau Crawford, 
and Joeapn U, Conner, and tbe un
known neire, and legal representa
tives, and devteeea, and legatee« of 
Mra. harsn Crawford, and Joseph O 
Conner, both deceased, are Defend
ants nod said petition alleging this 
aald anti la brought aa well to try 
title aa for damage«, and allege«, 
aaoetantlaily aa follows: Plaintiff
furtner allege« that on to wit: the
2m day of November A. D., 1807, be 
was and now la lawfully Mixed and 
possessed of me two tracts of land 
hereinafter described, bolding tbe 
aame In Its simple and both being 
part of tbe Harrison Shropshire sur
vey lying and being In MUD oouoty, 
lexaa, patented to me beira of tlar 
risen nnropanire, deceased,by Patent 
No Q326, Voi, 22, dated November 
7, 1677, me said two tracts of land 
beiog described by metes and hounds 
aa follows, to wit: Flrat tract:

Begmnlug at me a V. corner of 
tbe James Martin survey. Tnence 
a 87 ,4 e 200 vra. Ibonce a 53 4  e 
246 Vra a atone mound for Ourner a 
1. o. bra a 69 >8 w 27 >8 vra. Tbenco 
a 1 w 604 vra a «tone mound for a w. 
o -ruer of mis m et lu me Norib line 
of me 424 acre tract out of aald sur 
vey owued by F. M. House a 1. o bra. 
e 30 w 68 vre rbenueuil e 287 vra. 
to n. e. corner ot aald 424 aore tract • 
atone monud lo tbe we«t line of tbe 
David Morris, Jr. survey for a e. 
corner of this tract, Tbenoe n 18 w 
764 vre to n. w. corner ot said Morris 
survey a .take In toe eouen line ot 
tbe James Martin survey for n e 
comer ot this tract. Tbenoe • 71 w 
424 vra to tne plaoM ot beginning, 
containing 27 acres of land and being 
tne aame land oonv.yed by W. 11 
Hawkins and wife to F M. Houee by 
deed doted May 17,1887, and Hied for 
reoorded to me offloe of tbe County 
Clerk of MUD ooonty on Marun 4, 
1806, and duly recorded; and being a 
pert of the 60 aore tract out oi aald 
survey oonveyed by F. Lasby u 
W. H. Hewkins by deed dated April 
13, 1886, and died for record In me 
otfloc of tue County Clerk of Mills 
county on August SI, 1900. and duly 
recorded In me deed records of MUla 
county.

second tract meted and bounded 
aa toliows:

Beginning at the n, w. Corner of 
me Hamilton oonnty aobool land sur
vey No. 4, Tbenoe n 24 % w (Instead 
of n 19 w aa nailed lor in ,he original) 
1796 vra to toe a. a. oorner of K H 
MoJlarney survey a stone mouud 10 
ravine for corner of tbD tract. 
Toenoe n 71 e 1678 vra a atone mound 
on west line of it. MorrD, Jr. enryey 
1. o. bn. a 36 H w 62 2 6 vn . 1 henoe 
a 19 •  744 vn  n atone monnd for 
oorner from wmon s I. o. bra. e 71 w 
136 yra. Tbenoe a 71 w 600 vn  a 
atone monnd for oorner from which 
a i. o. ora. w 16 vra. Tnenoe a 19 • 
1061 vn  to north line of Hamilton 
oounty school lead survey Mo. 4. 
Thence a 71 w 903 vre to plaoe of be
ginning, and being tbe same land 
oonveyed by Freucu Smith by attor
ney to F. M. Horae by deed dated 
September 26, 1906, and filed for re
cord October 14, 1907, aod duly re
oorded In ibe deed records of MUD 
oounty, Texas; ant tbe aame being a 
pert of a tract conveyed by F. W. 
Norris, substitute trustee, to FrauoD 
Bantu by deed dated Decemoer 3. 
1896, and filed for reoord on January 
18, 1896, aud duly recorded In the 
deed records of Mill« oounty, Texas, 
and botb of aald tract« being me 
aame land Oonveyed by P, M. House 
aud wife to plaintiff by deed dated 
November 9, 1907, aud filed for record 
In me offloe oi me Cuauty Clerk of 
MUD coantv, on Novemoer 9, 1907. 
and duly reoorded in tbe deed re
cords of Mid oouoty wblcn last 
mentioned deed aod the deed from 
Hewkins K> Hcuae, aod from FreocD 
Boita to Hou«e are filed among 
me papers In mis oause and notloe 
m«reof given to tne defendants, and 
woioii omer deeds above descrioad 
ere lu the posse ««ion of tbe defend
ant« and notloe 1« hereby glveo 
mem, aud eaon of tbem, to prounoe 
toe «atue on tbe trial hereof or 
seconderr svl fence of tnelr contents 
will be offered Ibet on the day aud 
date first aforesaid, the defeodmuta 
unlawfully entered npon said prem
ia«« and ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold from plain
tiff the procession uf Said premise« to 
bis damage lu tne safe ol dvu nau-
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dred dollars. And plaintiff further 
avert that he and those whose es
tate be hM.olalmtng to have good and 
perfect title to the above deecrlbed 
two tracts of land, now has, and 
has bad peaceably the land claimed, 
and open notorious and advene pos
session of the same, cultivating, 
nalng and enjoying :he aame, and by 
actual enclosure for a period of more 
tban ten years after tbe defendants 
cauM of action accrued, and before 
tbe oommenoement of tbD suit and 
tbD be D ready to verify.

And for further cease of action 
herein pDintlff alleges that he and 
Mow wboM estate be bae, cDiming 
the same under deeds duly registered 
In tba offloe of tbe county Clark of 
Mills oounty on tbe datM herein
before alleged, baa bad peaceable, 
oontlnoaa and adverse possession of 
tbe Dud and tenement* claimed and 
described In pDInliffa petition, culti
vating, nalng and enjoy tag tbe earn«, 
and paying all taxes due thereon for 
a period o f  more tnen five yeara next 
after defendant* cause of notion ac
crued If any, and before the oom
menoement of tbD salt and this be D 
ready to verify.

Plaintiff farther any* that tbe ex
act nature and extent and character 
of the defendants claim to the above 
deeorlbed two tract* of land la un
known to the plaintiff except that be 
understands tbat they claim an un
divided one half ()8) Interest therein.

Wherefore premises considered, 
¡plaintiff prays tbat defendants be 
cited to anawer tbD petition, tbat 
npon hearing hereof that ba have 
judgment for title and poaaeaalon 
of tbe above deeorlbed land, and the 
cload oast npon me title of the plain
tiff by reason of tbe olalm of tbe de
fendants be removed, cancelled and 
held for naught, tbat they be perpet
ually enjoined from claiming or ne- 
■ irtlng any further claim or title to 
«aid land, that plaintiff be qalted In 
hie title and possession thereof and 
for cost of suit and for snob other re
lief to wblob be may be entitled la 
Dw or equity.

Herein fall not, bat hnva yon be
fore aald ooort, at lta aforesaid next 
regular term, tbla writ, with yoor 
return thereon, showing bow yon 
have executed tbe aame.

Witness K Q. Crawford, Clerk of 
tbe District oourt of MlID county.

Qlven nndar my band and tbe seal 
of Mid conrt, at offloe In Qoldthwalte, 
this tbe 12tb day of February 1908 

B O. Crawford, Clerk, 
DDtrict Court, MUla County,

Save Honey by Buying Chamber
lain’ s Cough Remedy.

Yon will pay jast aa muab tor a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Sough Remedy 
aa for any of tbe other cough me
dicines, but yon save money in bay 
lag It. Tbe saving la In wbat yon get, 
not wbat yon pay. Tbe snre-to-cure- 
you quality D In every bottle of thle 
remedy, and yon get good results 
when yon take It. Neglected oolda 
often develop aerlou a conditions, and 
when yon bay a cough medicine yon 
want to be sure yoa are getting one 
Ibat will cure your oold. Chamber- 
lain’« Cough Remedy always cures. 
Prioe 26 and 60 centa a bottle. For 
sale by R K. Clement’s druggist, 
UoldHiwaLe and Mullla, Tex vs.

A Pleasant Evening.
The Self Culture Club waa in* 

vited to meet wita tbe Bmbrotd« 
ery olub on February 10, at the 
pleasant horn« o! Mr«. Conro.

To meet at this home mean* a 
delightful afternoon a: any time, 
so we were expeotinfr aa enjoy
able season and were not di«ap< 
pointed. After being received 
by tba re:eption oommlttee wa 
wer# regaled with delioioua fruit 
pnnob and than uthered into tbe 
beautiful parlora where lovely 
vmbroidery wai displayed on 
•very band. A fter a lime «pent 
in eooial oonvereation we had a 
lively oonteat in wbieb Mra. 
Trent and Miae Ward reoeived 
the prlzea.

We were then oonduoted into 
the dining room, wbiob w m  
prettily decorated for tbe oooa* 
eion and there were eerved with 
aalada, ooffee and other daintiee.

The Juvenile band diaooureed 
•weet mueio during the afternoon

We left feeling like we had 
been treated royally and hoping 
to have the happy privilege of 
returning thia kind hospitality 
in the future We wieh the Em
broidery olub a happy and proe- 
peroui yaar..

One of the  8. C. C.

Commissioners Conrt. 
Commissioner« oourt wa* In 

••••ion all of laat week and a part 
ot thie week, having adjourned 
Wednesday afternoon,

Reports of offioer« were exam
ined and approved and aooounta 
were allowed for ourrent ex- 
penaee. ,

W . H. O jieeby waa appointod 
oonetable of preoinot No. 4.

Application of J. W. Qrieham 
tor Confederate penelongwM ap
proved.

Tbe treasurer waa instructed 
to eat aside $700 out of the oourt 
home fuod for a sinking fund 
to redeem outstanding oourt 
house bonds and S3S5 60 out oi 
road and bridga fund for re
demption of road and bridge 
bond*, and 9285 60 to pay interett 
thereon. He was also ordered 
to redeem oourt bouae bonds Nos. 
7, 8, 9 10 of ibe denomination of 
SiOOOmnd to pay interest on tbe 
three outstanding court house 
bond«, wbich are held by the 
•obool fund.

Riad ovarieere war« appointed 
and their names will be published 
u<xt week.

The Barbers' Hair
Renewer a n d

t o n ic
DRESSING

la eold under a positive 
guarantee to be tbe best 
or money refnnde i 
For Hal« bv DRUG
GISTS AND’BARBEbB. 
Made by the : ;

DR.EM WILSON MEDICINE CO 
6oldtb«iiti. Tuas-

■-■■■■■■ mar

George E. Adeems
Dealer In

Harkle aid Gruite Hsmeats, 

IR O N  F E N C IN G . Etc.

Hwiltoa, Texas, R. F.D. No.5 

Box 32.

$ 3 0
CALI
FORNIA
Branch Line potato slightly higher 

One Way Colonist

March and April
T h ru  Tourist Sleeper

Every Tuesday 
Stopover at 

Grand CanTon 
n o  «Aim mu

Writ« for Bonklrt. 
v B KK6b AN. 
Gen. Pass. Agt 

Galveston, Texaa.

!
P-

P. H. RAHL & GO.
H av e  a  fu ll line 
of Feed S t u f f  
such as

CORN, CHOP, BRAN, 
HAY AND O A TS....

Phone 176. 
..Rear of Postoffice..
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F iv p  » t o r n  w>-ra bu rg larized  in 

Denison in on« night loot week.
Th « high wind* laat Friday 

unroofed a part of the Comanche 
public school building.

Darby A Key have purchas'd 
the etook of the Oliver wholesale 
grocery company at Lampasas.

The work on the $60,000 dor
mitory at the ooliege of indus
trial arts at Denton has been 
ocmpleted.

Influenza is claiming thousands 
of viotims in London. The die 
ease is similar to what is known 
here as lagrippe.

Col. Diok Wynn of Fort Worth 
has announced his oandidaoy for 
the Demooratio nomination for 
attorney general.

The Santa Fe has posted no
tices in Temple and Cleburne 
round houses reducing the work
ing hours at both places,

A  proposition has been re
ported favorably to the San 
Angelo oitv oouncil to pay the 
volunteer firemen of that city $2 
for eaoh fire they attend.

The strike of the students of 
the A . ft M. ooliege terminated 
last Friday and sobool was re
sumed Monday. Tbs board of 
directors sustained President 
Harrison in every matter.

Robbers looked the oashier of 
the Granite Falls, N. C ., in the 
▼anlt Saturday afternoon and 
then robned the bank of all the 
money in sight. The oashisr 
was not released until the follow
ing day.

Near Hattiesburg, Miss., last 
Saturday J. F, Wider, a wealthy 
lumber doaler.shet and killed W . 
I. Booth, a real estate dealer of
Dallas. It is olaimed the killing 
was the result of a quarrel oyer 
the settlement of an aooount.

Baron Takahira, Japanese am
bassador to the United States, 
arrived Sunday. When asked 
the prospect of war between 
Japan and this oountry said that 
such a war was unthinkable and 
would be the moat inhuman event 
in the history of the world.

That those in authority rxpeot 
trouble between this oountry and 
Japan at no great distant day lo 
shown in many ways, one of 
whioh is the detailing of army 
offlosrs to Japan to study the 
language of that nation. One 
offioer was ordered from San An 
tonio to Tokio this week for that 
purpose.

The City Counoll of Hubbard 
City has appropriated $500 tor 
the purpose of converting the 
public square at this plaoe into a 
public park and to ereot thereon 
an auditorium for publio meet
ings of all kinds. It is planned 
to raise by private subscription 
at least (1,000 additional for the 
purpose.

If a man wants to get ao- 
queinted with human nature let 
him edit a newspaper a while. 
Until he has served in that capa- 
oity be knows nothing of tha ups 
and downs in lifa . He may be 
a preacher, a banker, a mer
chant a horse trader or a 
farmer, cr he may have preotioed 
law, sawed wood, been a road 
overseer or a member of the 
school board, but ho needs a 
brief experienoe as editor to 
complete bis knowledge of the 
eccentricities of human nature.— 
Fort Worth Star,

Mills County Road Law
(Oonttnucd from last week i

Heo. 4 It «hall be the duty of (be 
ouunty commissioner, when acting as 
road oommlssionar, to Inform himself 
of the condition ot the public roads of 
his district, and shall determine whst 
character of work shall be done upon 
said roads, and shall direct the man
ner of grading, draining or otherwise 
Improving the same, which direction 
■hall be obserrsd and obeyed by all 
road overseers In said district.

Btc. 5. Bach road overseer shall, 
during each year, call out all hands 
.ubjsct to road duty to work five 
days, and he shall see that each hand 
when called oat shall perform a good 
day’s work, and If any hand, when 
so called out, shall fall or refuse to 
perform a good day’s work, or to 
work In the manner mat tne over 
•eer shall direct, be shall be liable to 
the same penalty ss If he bad failed 
to appear In obedleuoe to the sum
mons, and any road overseer, when 
be shell deem expedient, and at the 
time of notifying any hand to work 
upon the road, may alto summon 
such bands as may he the owner of a 
team suitable for work to bring euoh 
team with him to be used in working 
npon the road daring each time ss 
hand may be notified to work upon 
the road, and after sneh notice given 
If any such band shall fall or refuse 
to bring hie team with him. as noti
fied to do, be «ball be liable to the 
same penalty ss If he had failed to 
appear In obedience to the stuirmons; 
provided, that any band fgr so doing 
■hall be credited with and allowed 
two and one-half days upon the time 
for which he Is liabne for road duty 
for each day he mat work In connec
tion with and prhlle furnlsolng such 
team, and onp’ and one-half days for 
his team wl^Uout snob hand.

Sec. 8 “ good day’s work,”  
under « * •  aot, shall consist of eight 
honre’ - labor for road bands, and ten 
hours labor for hired hand«.

Beo. 7. Bach county commls- 
•loner, when acting as road oommts- 
aloner. shall require each road over
seer in his dlstrlot to oall out the 
hande assigned to hie work at each 
times and In such numbers as may 
he neoeesary to perform the work re
quired on any road, but no road hand 
•hall he required to work exceeding 
five days in any one year, or two 
day* with hhneelf and team, unless 
toe term of eerrloe prescribed by the 
general law require a longer time; 
provided, that all road hands lu any 
preolnot shall, ss far as practloable, 
be worked on uniform time; the 
commissioners court shall allow to 
any overseer who shall be engaged in 
the charge of the duties ot his offloe 
for more than five days during any 
one year a commission or compensa
tion of • ! .60 per day for the time so 
served; provided, that such servloe 
shall be done ander the written order 
of the road commissioner of his pre
cinct, and said order shall sccompany 
the overseer’s account for snob ser
vices.

Bee. 8. At the regular February 
term of the commissioners court in 
each year said court shall appoint 
and commission all road overseers for 
the ensuing year, sad said appoint
ments snail not be made at the sug
gestions of the hands of the road, but 
the commissioners court shall select 
persons known to be of good moral 
character who are qualified and able 
to discharge the duties of rosd over
seer.

Bee. t. Any rosui overseer who 
shall negligently or Intentionally fall 
or refuse to perform any of the 
duties required by the law or by the 
commissioners court, or by the road 
commissioner of bis precinct, or who 
shall fail or refuse to serve as over
seer, when appointed by commission
ers court, without a lawful excuse, 
■hall be fined In any sum not exceed
ing *16.

Bee. 10. If any person, liable to 
work on the public roads in Mills 
county, after being legally sum
moned, shall wilfully or Intentionally 
tall or refuse to attend either In per
son ot by able and competent sub
stitute, or fall or refuse to furnish bis 
team or tools at the time and plaoe 
designated by the person summoning 
him, or to pay to hie road overseer 
the sum of 81 for each day he may 
have been notified to work on said 
road, or to pay to the overseer the 
sum of (1 60 for each day he may 
hsvs been notified to furnish his 
team for road work, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon 
oonvlotlon shall be fined In any sum 
not exceeding 810.

Bee. 11. At the first regular term 
of the commissioners in each year all 
road overseers shall make their re

port* under oath upon the forms fur
nished them by eaid court, and all 
accounts for Services or labor per
form'd for overwork by said over
s' er during the past yesr, and of all 
money received by them shall be 
audited aDd credited.

Bee. 12. Bvery person liable to 
work on the public road* In Mills 
county who ehall, on or before the 
day appointed to work his road, pay 
to his overseer the sum of 81 for each 
day be ie summoned to work and 
• 1 50 for each day be is summoned to 
furnished hie team for road work, 
shall be exempt from working or 
furnishing bis team for each day paid 
for. and shall also be exempt from 
any penalty for failure to work or 
furnish such team for the time for 
which he has so paid. All sums of 
money received by any overseer un
der the provision of this section shall 
be by him paid to the oounty treas
urer of Mills county wlehln twenty 
days from the day he received the 
same, and the county treasurer shall 
execute bis receipt therefor, and 
place the seme to the credit of the 
road and bridge fund of tha commis
sioners precinct In wblob such over
seer resides, and shall be applied as 
provided in Section 14 hereof.

Bee. IS. Any clUsen of Mills 
county subject 'to road doty who 
shall, on or before the first day of 
February of any year, pay to the 
oounty commissioner of the precinct 
lu wbloh he resides, or the county 
treasurer of said oounty, the sum of 
83, shall be exempt from road duty 
for snch year, beginning on the first 
day of February. The oounty com
missioner shall receive and receipt 
for all moneys so paid, and shall at 
the first regular term of the eetassle- 
eloner court thereafter pay over all 
sums so reoelved to the county trees ; 
urer, taking his receipt therefor, and 
such commissioner shall furnish to the 
oonnty treasurer a statement under 
oath showing the amount so col
lected by him, and by whom paid. 
Any commissioner who ehall fall to 
oomply with or neglect any provision 
Of this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and npon convic
tion shall not be fined lees than 
810 nor more than 8100.

Bee. 14. The county treasurer 
•hall receive and receipt for all 
moneys so paid him, aad shall place 
the same to the credit ot the road and 
bridge fund of the 
precinct In whleh it 
aad the same shall be need fee the 
benefit of the roads aad bridges lu 
Mid precinct. The oounty treasurer 
■haU, on tha second Monday lu Feb 
ruary of eaoh year, furnish the com
missioners oonrt a Ust of all persona 
who have paid said sums provided ter 
In this section, stating In what oom- 
mlasloner’s preelnet said persons re
side, and the oounty clerk ehall make 
oat and attach to eaoh road over
seer's commission a Hat ot the names 
of all persons in his preolnot who 
■hall have paid said 88.

Bee. 15. The tax oolleotor of Mills 
oonnty ehall, on or before the tnlrty- 
firet day of March of each year, fur
nish to the commissioners oonrt of 
■aid county a full and oomplete list of 
all persona who have failed to pay 
their poll tax for the preoeedlng 
year, and any soon delinquent shall 
be subject to road duty for a period 
of three days during the ensuing 
year, and they shall he summoned •• 
in other cases to work on the road in 
the precinct In wbloh said person re
sides, and the performance of tha 
road service provided for In this sec 
tlon ehall not exonerate such persons 
from any other road duty te which 
they may be suejeot, bat this provi
sion ehall be taken aa cumulative. 
Any person summoned to work the 
roads of Mills oounty under the pro- 
ylslons of this section who shall fall 
or refuse to obey suoh summons and 
do good and effloient labor, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
thereof, and shall be fined In any 
•am not exceeding 826. Bat any 
person summoned to work the roads 
under the provisions of this section 
mey be relieved from suoh duty by 
psylng the amount of the poll tax 
uae, together with ooets and penal
ties and exhibiting his poll tax re
ceipt assigned by the tax oolleotor of 
Mllils county.

oontlnned next week.)
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A  S u r e  C u r e for Rh-umstism, Cuts, 
Sprains. Wounds, Old 
Sors*. Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Beck. Stiff Joints. 
Frosted Feet. Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Paul.

PENETRATES ths Porss, loosens th# Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes s free emulation of ths Blood, giving the Musclte 
saturai elasticity.

■E S T U N IM E NT ON EAPTtt 
O N C g TM CD  ALWAYS USED

Mrs. S.
Tana., writes: “  1 have bvvm trying ths I
Hot Springs, Ark., lev sciatic rheumatism, bet I

I, 508 Craig SL, KsvrtCle, 
the betheef

get mere relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment 
than any medIrin« er anything I have ever tried. 
Iacleecd ted pnstsMrs order for $1.00. Seed me 
large bottle by Beefhs m Ksprsee ”

THREE SIZES: 2Sc, SO* A $1.00
mm m m  VMS m t  t m  m ssm m

Ballard Snow Liniment Co*
• » .  LOUB, U  & A

•OLD AND ■ V

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin

Rttson Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they 

are ooneumed In great excess. This 
leads to stomach troubles, bilious
ness and oonstlpatlon. Revise your 
diet, let reason and not a pampered 
appetite control, tnen take e few 
doses of Chamber Iain’s Btomaoh and 
Liver Tableta and you will soon be 
well again. Try It. For sale at R. B, 
Clement’s drug store. Bam pies tree. 
Goldthwaite and Mallín, Texas.

STORM INSURANCE
I* cheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and house 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aoeident Insur
ance. None but the beet companies represented.

Have You  Any Property You W ish  to Sell ?

!

Plaoe it with me. I will advertise it without o barge 
and giye close pereonal attention to your interact.

: S. H CLEMENTS. TE,

T. J. ROSSON <£ CO.
Have just opened a com plete line of

F RE S H G R OC E R I E S
U N D E R  T H E  W . O. W . H A L L .

They respectfully solicit a share of the patronage of the publle. Oat 
the habit of going to their store and if price le any inducement they 
will sell you some Groceries. : ; ; PH ON B l* i.

D ' W  E  FD  D E L I V E R Y .

A  N E W  L IS T  !

BETTER GET IN IT
See us for all sorts of bar
gains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance a.nd 
Collections. :

GOLDTHWAITE

Land and Insurance
COMPANY.

Bond W rite rs  and Convey 
ancers for M ills County....

\ /



The Goldthwaite Eagle
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Freeb lard and barbecue at Kelly* 
market.

Dr. J. G. Townten was here from 
Star one day tbla week.

If you want good freeb corn cbopa 
eee W. K, Pardee.

Manning & Meeker bave built an 
awning In front of their ahop.

Too will make money by getting 
Grlabam’a prices on groceries.

Local View Poet Card« 2 (or 5 
cente at Clemente Drug Store.

Major Trent thle week ordered the 
Eagle tent to Mr*. Martha Vlckere at 
LaPoreet, Tezae.

J. A. Heater came over from Mullln 
Monday night to attend the Half Cul
ture olub reception.

Local View Peat Carde 2 for 5 
cente at Clemente Drug Store.

I. N. Fleber wae a v lei tor from 
Hanna Valley one day tbla week end 
made the Eagle a pleaaant call.

J. E. Lander* of Shaw Bend bae 
boalneae In thle olty one day thle week 
and mede tha Eagle a pleaaant oall.

Don’t mlea onr Big Street Parade at 
noon. Tba King of the Cattle Ring 
earrle* one of the beet concert bend* 
on the road. March 2.

Local View Poet Carde 2 (or 5 
oente at Clemente Drug Store.

J. D. Boon, teacner of aclence in 
the Polytechnic college at Fort 
Worth, epent Sunday and Monday In 
tbla city visiting hie brother, B. M. 
Boon, and family.

Walter Chrtetle,wbo served aa tele
graph operator at the Manta Fe depot 
here for a long time, ha* been trane- 
ferred to Man Angelo, where be will 
be employed by the oompeny In the 
tame capacity.

96 redaction on account of the hard 
time*: I have decided to continue 
the redaction on the price of a fnilaet 
of teeth of $6 until April L  All work 
guaranteed to be aa good aa It can he 
mede*—Dr. Em. Wlleon, Dentist.

Local View Post Carda 2 (or 5 
oente at Clemente Drug Store.

The Bee, f Phillips, Wl* ,) May SO, 
MOT. Kller’a King of the Cettle Ring 
shew wae in Phillips for one night 
lest Friday. Tha entertain meat was 
given under oanveae aad was one the 
beet that ha* (track Phillip* in *ome 
time. Thle company la on lta way 
north and will atrlke Canada early In 
June.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wto., my*: 
" I  have only taken four doaec of 
your Kidney and Bladder PUI* and 
they heva done for me more than any 
Other medicine hat ever done Mr 
Barber refer* to DeWItt’e Kidney and 
Blader Pill*. They are eold by J. H. 
Logan.

Mis* Rota Carton write* from Ban 
Joae, Cal , to have her itreet addreaa 
changed and in her letter ebe say«: 
“ All are well and like California more 
and more all the time, but (till have 
a longing for daar old Mllto county 
and hope some time to call It home 
again. We alwave enjoy the Eagle 
and oan hardly wait for lta coming.”

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid* 
ney nerves get weak, then these or
gan* alwsye fall. Don’ t drug the 
Btomacb, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kldneya. That to simply a makeshift. 
Get a perecrlptlon known to Drag- 
glete everywhere aa Dr. Bhoop’s Re
iterative. Tha Restorative 1* pre
pared expressly for these weak In
side nerves. Strengthen these ner
ve*, bnUd them ap with Dr. Shoop’e 
Restorative tablet or liquid—end 
see how quickly help will oome. 
Free sample test sent on request by 
Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wto Your 
health to »nrely worth thle simple 
teat. Sold by R. B. Clement’s Gold- 
th waits and Mullln, Texas.

Local View Poet Carda 2 (or 5 
oenta at Clements Drug Store.

Approve the Law.
Ail of tba patron* o( th* Eagle 

who have expressed opinion* ap* 
prove of the poetel law that re* 
quiree that newepaper aubeorip* 
tione must be paid up to within a 
year. It will Derhape work a 
little hardship (or a abort time 
but in the end it will be benefic
ial to the publisher and the pub
lic alike. The prompt manner 
in which subscription payments 
are being make is positive evi
dence that the people approve of 
the new law.

Letter to Prof. Hart.
Goldthwaite. Texas.

Dear Sir: Hera’s another problem 
for those arithmetic and algebra 
■cholera:

If Devoe to worth 01.76 a gallon, 
and spread* a half further than aver
age paint, and wear* twice a* long, 
what to average paint worth a gallon 
put-on, painter*’ wage* being *3.50 a 
day and a day’* work a gallon of 
paint.

The answer to min a* 01.76 a gallon. 
That to: yon could afford to paint 
with average paint If somebody give* 
It to you and paye half tha palntar’s 
wagea. Your* truly 
*4. F. W. L kvok A Oo
P 8. J. D. CnqUHABUT **11* OUT 
paint.

McNeil Withdraws.
To the voter* of Mill* oonnty.

I wish to announce through the 
oolumns of the Goldthwaite Eagle 
that I herewith withdraw my name 
a* a candidate for pabUo weigher of 
Mills oonnty subject to th* Dem
ocratic primary.

To thoae of my friend* and inp- 
porter* throughout the county I 
wUI say 1 am very grateful for th* 
many kind words of encouragement 
I have received elno* I beoame a 
candidate for public weigher, aad 
sincerely appreciate the honor done 
me by the offer of support oomlng aa 
It did without solicitation from many 
of th* beat eltlsene of the county. Aa 
to my reasons for withdrawing from 
the race for weigher: The test
placed anon the tickets need In the 
primaries wlU debar me from partial 
pal ion, as I  am and any* ever bean n 
Republican nationally.

Vary Respectfully,
J. W. McNeil.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Muy a Goldthwaite Household 

Will Flod Them So.
To bay* the pains and aches of a 

bed back removed ;to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary 
disorders to enough to make any kid
ney auffer greatful. To tell how thle 
great obange can be brought about 
will prove comforting word to hun
dreds of Goldthwaite readers.

J. M. Hardeman, proprietor of n 
bath house, Lampasas, Texas, eayai 
“ Several years ago I fell from a 
horse, and elnce then I have been 
troubled with my beek which was 
painful and week, ihe pains ex
tended from the small of the beok up 
to the shoulder blsdee aad sometime* 
I was so dliay that I was unable to 
stand. At time* I suffered from pe
riod of partial blindness and an an
noying ooadltion of tne kidney secre
tion* Doan’s Kidney PUls, which 1 
procured helped me weudertuUy, 
giving relief after a few dees*, and 
now I feel xnoch Improved. 1 heart
ily recommend Dose's Kidney PUto 
to suffers tram kidney complaints.”

Plenty mwre proof like this from 
Goldthwaite people. Ceil it  B. I .  
Clement’s drag store end ash what 
customer* report.

For eels by ell dealers. Price BO 
oente Foeter-Mtlbura Oo., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Deeae—and1 
take no other.

, Seed Otto.
606 bushels of red oats for sale at 

my place near Pleaaant Grove; 60 
cents e bushel; olear of Johneon
grass. John Ubddbs.

For that Terrible Itchiif.
Bcsema, tetter aad salt rheum keep 

their vlotlms hi perpetual torment. 
The application or Chamberlain’s 
Bales will Instantly allay this Itching, 
and many east* have bean cured by 
It* nee. For sale by E. B. Clement’* 
druggist, Goldthwaite and 
Texas.

Lazy Liver
SuHering the misery
and agony that come 
from your liver being 
out of order— trying 
to bear up in the be
lief that you will be 
all right in  a day or 
two are yon deliber
ately neglecting the 
warning of outraged 
Nature committing 
the blunder of believ
ing that you don’t 
need medicine?

If you are, the sooner 
you commence the 
use of

Dr. Caldwell’s
1L m j c a t i v m )

Syrup Pepsin
the better it will be for you.

Von can’t afford to fool with your 
liver, and you certainly can’t afford to 
be without this great remedy if your 
liver is out of order. Don’t delay.

Both you and yonr liver will be better 
“ liver*” than ever.

DR C A LD W E LL ’S SYRUP PEPSIN  
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sixes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it 
does not benefit you.

Your postal card rsqoost wUI M n r  by rttum 
wall oar » •  booklet. "D R . CALD W K l.L 'S  
BOOK OP W O ND E R S" ssd Woo ■•reply to 
tboto who bay* oev«r triad tbit woodorfal 
ramody. Sood today.

PEPSIN S Y R U P  CO.

Sack*.
We pay oath (or oeoood hand 

bran and oorn ohop sack*, boy#, 
8 tir  Roller Mill.

Aik Yourself the Question.
Why not use Chamberlain’s Pala 

Balm whan you hay* rheumatism? 
We feel sura that th* result wUI be 
prompt aad satisfactory. On* appll 
cation ralleva* the pain, and many 
have been permanently oared by Its 
use. 26 sad 60 cent sisea. Per sal* 
by R. B. Clement’* Druggist, Gold
thwaite and Molila, Te:

Fiat Strali of Rh.de lila ad Red 
Chicken».

Xgg* 01.00 par 10 delivered at Gold
thwaite or at my bom* two miles 
north of Goldthwaite on Oomaaoha
road. H. A. W atson

Special Notice.
Th* Eller King of th* Cattle King 

will show at night only on aocoont of 
our oalolnm effect*. WUI show here 
on Marob 2, night only- Under a big 
tent.

J . C. Street M. E. Archer
STREET ® ARCHER

Cash groceries. Payo Cash and 
Hell Cash. We want your produce 

and you need our groonriea. Our prices are 
right and tbe goods are first claie, We buy what 
you Obli and aeil wb*t you buy. Come to see 

us, ‘ tie nome to our friends.
— . YOUR8 FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET ®. ARCHER

Ï
I

W irt

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammera' interest in tbe marble 

buoinets here, I am offering Bpeciai Prioee on anything 
in Stook as 1 need tbe monty and alto to make room for 
the next oar. If interested oome and era me, I oan and 
will save you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work and will remain her* to baok tha 
guarantee,

J .  N. KEESE.
Floberßtreet, Goldthwaite.

The Crowd Goes to

Parin Childrens barber shop
For nloe hair cate and easy shaves, hot or cold bathe, good 

laundry. Experienced barber* to serve yon at all 
hour*. Our Motto to den Towel*. Artistic Wert

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

Save Money by Buying Chamber 
lain’ i  Cough Remedy.

Yon will pay just as much for a bot
tle of Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy 
as for any of tba other cough me
dicines, but you save money tn boy 
Ing It. The saving to In what you get, 
not whet yon pay. The ture-to-oore- 
yon quality to in every bottle of this 
remedy, and yon get good res 
when yon take It. Neglected eoU* 
often develop sertoa s condition, end 
when yon bay e oougb medicine yen 
weal to be sore yon are getting eae 
that will cure your oold. Chamber 

Oough Remedy always cures 
20 and 60 oente a bottle. For 

by R. B. Clement’s druggist, 
GaNKlswalte and Mullln, Taxsa.

Stalliaa Notice.
Daw Brawn will make the season a* 

heretofore In Goldthwaite next door 
to livery stable He to one of the best 
sire* tn Texas and hie colte speak for 
him. ffar an all purpose horse he ha* 
tew eqpale. For farther Information 
eae me at drag store. M. L. Brown,

Butty Wounded.
While trying to defend friend* 

prloe* ere wounded. The panic to 
forgotten when yon prloe onr wall 
paper, paints, jewelry, onttlery 
stationary, eto., at Dr. Herbert B. 
Brown’* Drag store.

Baylor Lewie wae herefrom Lometa 
the first o f tbe week.

G. H. Frizzell made a business vielt 
to Lometa th* first of tha week.

Mías Floreaos Miller of Hamilton 
spent several days here the first of 
the week visiting Mto* Poo* Taylor.

I f  yon have hid** to sell tee Hudson 
*B ab l.

PA IN T IN G  and PAPERHANGING

An old buggy oan be mad* 
help of a practical painter.

to look like a new on* with tha
W. O. HILDEBRAND done high

grade painting of all kinds. Would yon like to have your 
boose painted? HILDEBRAND will do it for you. '
figure with yon on th* Job.

Let

He Makea Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .

J .  H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

I

-  LUMBER -
Bash, Doore, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
Eotlmateo furniohed on email or large 
bill*. WlU meet legitimate competition.

Yards Soub Slda Squara and Naar Railroad Dspst. Roldttwalta
I

Grisham's Grocer««
— 1A U  ALWAYS FRESH, PURE AND WHOLESOME r

W e  carry t  com plete stock in th is  

line and w hen  you buy here you can  

be sure you get the best and the  

prices are  a lw ays  righ t. F ru its and  

Vegetables a fe  here in season and  

w e  buy and sell country produce. 

A  tr ia l o rder w ill m ake you our 

regu la r custom er.

W . E. Grisham
P H O N E  4  3
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W e are pleased to note that you all realize we are backing up our represen
tations, and are selling our goods at actual cost, as can be seen by reference 
to our price list. We have convinced you that this is no hurrah sale, and we 
invite your careful investigation o f the following prices..................................
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Nail«, par pound...................................................  3 ;<o
Staple*, par pound.................................................  03e
No. 12 amooth calv'd phone vira, par 100........... 3 36
No. 14 "  '• “  ** “  M ........... 3 SO
6'*-6-2 at. link traoa chaîna, per pair...................  32)
6 V 8 -2  at. link traoa ohalne, per pair................  39o
7-8-2 at. link trace ohaina, par pair.....................  47a
7-8-1 at. link traça ohaina, par pair.....................  59a
7-8*2 tv. link traoa ohaina, per p a ir ......... .........  49a
7 8-1 tv. link trace ohaina, per p a ir ...................  62o
2 loop plow hamea, par pair.................................. 30o
3 loop plov bames, par pair.................................. 35o
No. 150 adjustable loop hamea, par pair..............  50o
No 106 adjuatable loop hamea, per p a ir ............. 65o

Kelley flint-edge azea. 3)4 to 4)4. e a o b ................  55)
Kelley flint-edge azea. 4 to 5, eaoh ...............    65o
Kalley Perfect azea, 3)4 to 4 eaoh.....................  OOo
Kelley Perfeot azea, 4 to 5, eaoh............................  65o
I. C, Mattox, eaob...................................................  50a
Plumba mattox, oaob .............................................. 55a
Hunt'» mattox, each............................................... t l  00
No. 83 carpeotera hammer, ea on ..........................  20o
No. 1371 earpentera hammer, eaoh......................... 40o
No. 11 1*2 oarpeotera hammer, eaoh.....................  55a
No 1711 1-2 earpentera hammer,raoh...................  75o
5- foot oroaa out aav, leea handle*................  90o
6 1-2-foot croeo out aav, loaa handlea ................. t l  00
6 - foot oroaa out aav, leaa handlea..........................  1 20
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The above is only a list o f a few  items that we thought would interest you, 
but we have everything carried in a hardware store at prices in proportion.
SEE US.

-H U G H E S  CO.
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A Social Success.
On Tuesday evening laat the 

associate member* of the Self 
Cottar* Club aod their gentle
men friend« were royally enter
tained at the lovely home of Mr, 
and Mre. E. B. Anderaon of tbi* 
eity.

The reception hall and par- 
lore vere beautifully deoorateo 
in pot planta feme aod a profu
sion of mietletoe, «b ile  the olub 
color*, green and vhite, vere in 
evidence everywhere. With the 
aoft glow of the light* and dele- 
cate per»um* of -he violet every- 
vbere the *oene waa of the moat 
charming.

In the reoeption hail, delloloua 
punch v ia  aerved from a hand
some cut gla** punch bowl by 
Mr. O. H. Yarborough and Mia* 
Mabel Mullen.

As the gueeta entered the par
lor they vere greeted by the 
lively etraine from the piano 
piaved by Miaa Loia Humphries, 
and th* rioh voioea of the young 
folka mingled together in aong 
When all had arrived it waa an
nounced that there vould be a 
“ potato contest." A  bovl of 
potatoee and a tiny orange 
spoon vere brought in and eaob 
one present required to place the 
potatoes on the floor and then 
put them baok in the bovl vith 
the spoon. Mr. J. M. McDer
mott aooomplisbed the feat in the 
ehorteat length of time and *> « 
avarded a lovely box of Russian 
violets as a prize. A  "y e s "  and 
“ no”  oonteet followed, over 
which there w n  muoh merri
ment, after wbioh a moat tempt
ing supper was served in the 
dining room.

After aupper Mis* Eddie K el
ley delight*d all by singing a 
beautifu' solo, docial converse 
and musical »elec’ ioo* bv Mi-**» 
Lovelace, Talbert and humph-

he* entertained u* so delight- 
fullv that the timo for leave tak
ing came all too eoon.

A ll who know Mr. and Mre 
Anderson ar* wall acquainted 
vith the inimitable etyle in which 
they entertain, eo it ia needleas 
to aay that all present enjoyed 
themselves to tb* utmost.

Those present on thia oooaelon 
vere: Misa-a Luctle Sparks,
Loi* Humphries*, Alma Trent, 
Luoia Talbert, Flora* Lovelace, 
Lillie Martin, Amy Baird, Mil
dred Baird, Qeorgia Talbert, 
Jennie Bodkin, Mabel Mullan, 
Loraine Waiters, Eddie Kelley, 
dallie Hester. Messrs Walter 
Weather*. John C Hioks, Ben 
Hester, J M. McD-rmott, Emisa 
McGirk, John Soott, J.C.Gibson. 
W. T. Little, O. H. Yarborough, 
J. A, Hester, Lawson Daily of 
San Angelo, and Edward Gees- 
lin. A  Gu e s t .

Socialist Ticket
All persons interested in bay

ing a socialist tiokst in the field 
the field in Mills oounty for the 
present campaign are requested 
to meet in Gd dth waits, 
Saturday, March 14, for the 
purpose of dieouaeing the propo
sition. yuite a number bava 
suggested the necessity for euob 
a tioket and I desired to aeoertain 
the sentiment of all intereeted.

W. F. He Arn e .

from the 
e first of

k i l l ™ ,  c o u g h
AND C U R E  ™ .  L U N C 8

w,tm D r. King’s 
New Discovery

for CSSfgl18 J B a .
HMD AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

J. M. Boler was here 
Washboard oommunity t 
the week.

Be * us for Oook Stoves and ranges. 
We have them from SS.SS np. Antici
pate your want*. Jackson-Hogbes
Oo.

Dee D rltte Little Early Risers, 
pleasant little pills. They are easy 
to take. Sold by J. H. Logan.

The play to be given by the yoang 
people for the benefltt of the Eastern 
Star lodge, has bean postponed, and 
will be presented on Friday night 
March «

8. P. and P. H. Rabl spent the first 
of the week In Temple, where Mrs. 
8 P. Rabl ha* been In the hospital 
for several days. She le getting 
along nloely and will be able to come 
home In a few day*.

Rev. Sharp, Elder Price, R B. 
Ward and J. K. P. Oliver, all of San 
Saba, boarded th* train here Thurs
day morning for Ooleman to attend 
the presbytery for the Unmbariand 
Presbyterian chords.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
hone-made lard at Hudson* Rahl's 
market.

Kodol 1« a scientific preparation of 
vegetable acids with natnral digest
ente and oontalns the same juices 
found In a healthy stomach Bacb 
dose will digest more than 8,000 
grains of good food. Bold b y j.  H. 
Logan.

Local View Poet Card* 2 for 5 
cent* at Clements Drug Store

R. A. Dorsett of Williamson oounty 
came in the first of the week for a 
vl-lt t<> relative* at Center Olty and 
left Thursday for a prospecting trip 
to tbs Balllnghr country Bis grand
mother, Mrs. Dorsett of Waco who 
haa been visiting at Oenter Olty, ac
companied be and bl* family to Bal
linger.

The finest Cofle* Substitute ever 
made, bat recently been produced bv 
Dr. Sboop of Racine WU. Yon don’t 
have to boll it twenty or thirty mín
ate*. “ Made In a minute" say* the 
doctor "Health Coffee" Is really 
the olosr st Coffee Imitation ever yet 
prodne-c. Not a grain of rentl Coffee 
In It either. Heslm Ocffee Imitation 
Is made from pore toast* d cereals or 
grains, with malr, nuts, etc Ke-lly 
it would fool an expert— were he to 
nnSnowIrgly dries It lor Coffee. 
W. K. Grisham, (Joldthwalse, Texas

Mrs. 8. A , R Smith left Sun
day night for bar new horn* at 
Metros*. N . M.

Verna Ward of lonaaboro ia 
numbered among tb* Eagla'a 
new subscribers.

Raymond Benterfitt of Lam
pasas va* bare Wednesday vis
iting bis aiater, Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs.

Mr*. Jeffords and ber mother, 
Mr*, Tomme, and Clifford Jef- 
forda and wife left Thursday for 
Mullin, where Claud Jeffords is 
agent for the Santa Fe and Clif
ford will be emploved in the de
pot, Goldthwa.te regret* to lose 
tble good family,

DeWItt’s Carbol'sed Witch Hotel 
Salve Is especially good for pUo*. 
Sold by J. H. Logan.

A S u î e Cur e
G U A R A N T E E D !

Our Hospital for sick Watches 
and Clocks is fully equipped 
with all the modern machinery 
and appliances to«ffect a quick 
and speedy cure for all ail
ments and diseases that may 
happen to a watch or clock.

A CURE G U A R A N T E E D .

V
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Haay Sleepless Nights, Owinj te a 
Persistent Caiqb. Relief 

Faaad at Last
"For several winters past my wife 

bas been troubled with -• moot per 
slstent and disagreeable Congo,
whktb Invariably extended over a 
period of seveial weeks and caused 
her many sleepless nights," write* 
Will J. Hayner, editor of the Barley, 
Oolorado, Bulletin. "Various reme
dies were tried each veer, with no 
beneficial result«, I.« November last 
the ooogb again put In appearanoe 
and my wife, acting on the suggestion 
of a friend, pnrcbaeed a'botUe of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tb* 
result was Indeed marvlelone ~ After 
three doses the coogh entirely disap
peared and has not manlfested'ltself 
elnoe’• This remedy 1s for sale'by 
R. B. Oltment'a drug sturu, GOM- 
thvalte and Mnllln, Texas.
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3rlcg jonr hides to Hndrin & 
thl.
5r, Jones wan h ce  from Muiilo 
•ten ia;.

I (7. U. 'ibcmpsou of Bijw lh ’l'oiI 
»at fhuredsy In till« city.

| W. C. Dew m  1 » if.-were t.ere fr :n
[ UHId Huadsy, visiting reluttver.
E 1, Eubank and J, It, Hong tin 
pre visitor* from Dtmocraione il.iy 
its week.

Local View Pott Card. 2 for 5 
lata at Clements I »rug btura.
W. H. Lane acd R. K. MeateiJt 

»ve opened a grain ..ore tn ibo 8.x- 
>n bu Id tug
Don’t 'aketlme and trot.be nusk- 

|g trait cakes for )ou can gtt Ihi m 
Irish« mV The are flue 
Wandering Jew wrote a ’nK a Utter

Ei McQlrk this week, bat tbe real 
e of tbe writer d ll m ta coo i-  
j  tbe letter.

W. F. Bryan and bis daughter were 
a tbe city from tbe South Beuaett 
omma lty last Saturday and mt.de 
ae Eagle a pleasant cal).
J. B. Alvls and wife of Ballinger, 

.'ho (pent several days In this conn y 
'lslting relatives and friends, If ft 
yesterday morning fer a visit In Hop
kins county.

For Cale.-My Jat k, 16 bands b!ga 
6 years old Is for ea:e or trade, flood 
terms end sold under a guarantee. 
I f  yon want a jack see him -  J. L. 
Kinnebrew.

W. E. Miller, prealdent of the 
Goldthwalte National Bank, wl!l rep
resent that institution at tbu Bankers 
district association which convenes 
In Ballinger today.

Oascaeweet, tbo well known remedy 
for babies and children, will q ilt t  tbe 
little one In a etort time. The logre- 
dlente are printed on tbe buttle, 

j  Contains no oplater. Sold by J. II.
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E. G. Triplett aLd wife of Center 
City went to Temple yesterday to 
have a growth In tbe roof of Mrr, 
Triplett’s mouth removed. Dr. Dyer 
and wife of Houston accompanied 
them to Templp. <

M. J Thorpe, mansgvrof the sales 
department of tbe Jeckion-llugbes 
company's business, and J,” . Walton, 
secretary and trsamrer of tbe same 
oompany, were here from Brown- 
wooi the flist of tbe week, looking 
after business matters.

Mrr. F M. House of this city and 
Mrr Queen o ' Star left Thursday 
nlabt for Burnet In response to a 
message announcing tbe deatb of 
their sleter-ln-law. Mrr, Ham Hamil
ton, which occurred Thursday morn
ing from dropsy. Tbe fnneral was to 
take place yesterday at Lake Vlotor,

Tbe Eagle reoelved a much appre
ciated letter from Dr. A. W. Barton 
of Overton yesterday In wbioh be 
said: “ Am well and happy; family
In fine health. Lota of bog and hom
iny In this country, but not much of 
tbe ‘ In God we trust ’ ”  Dr. Barton 
and family have lota and lots of 
friends In tbta county wbo are glad t i 
know of their prosperity

Don’t
Be

Nervous
ladies, but get rid o f the dis-1 
ease which is the cause of I 
most of woman’s nervousness, 
v ix* female trouble. " I  was I 
very nervous,”  writes Mrs. j 
T . L. Jones, of Gallatin, I 
T en n , “ and suffered six years ] 
with every disease peculiar to 
my sex. I  had headache,! 
backache, and acute female! 
inflammation. I  took three [ 
bottles of Cardui and it cured 1 
me. I  gained 35 pounds in 
weight. I  tell my husband j 
that

CARDU!

Club Reception.
On last Monday "The Merry 

Wlvea of the Cul.ure Club" met 
a*, the home of Mr. and Mr». E. 
B. Anderson and v i  h muoh 
h.Iarity made reaiy to eDtartaio, 
in open session, ibeir liege lord» 
on that evening Tbe reo-ption 
hall, parlor aud dioiug room 
were beautifully deoorated with 
evergreen», banks of fern» and 
green and white ribbons, these 
being 'he club colore. The olub 
flowers being me violet the»e 
dainty and flagrant beauties 
were used in lavish profusion in 
bowls and vases and a solid mass 
was scattered over the puooh tu
fa a,which stood under an arob of 
green acd white in the door lead 
ing from the hall into the dinieg 
room. At 8 30 o'clock the 
guests began to arrive. They 
were n q  tired to stop in the hall 
where toe register book waa and 
regieter, making a rhyme with 
'heir Dames, This book was 
made by Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
and Miss Lillie Martin. Mrs. 
Randolph having burnt a hand
some scroll design on heavy 
white card board it was furtber 
deoorated by Mias Martin with 
violeta in water colors. The 
covers and pages being bouod 
together with green and white 
ribbon making a handsome book. 
Some of the rhyme« are given 
below as ismp'ei of the poetical 
genius wbioh m y be found in 
any one of uor oluh book«.

Evelyn Lawrence Thou pson 
Is tbe name 1 bear;

Bat to Dad a rb; me for It
Would make me tear my hair.

M y husband’s name Is Ell Fnlrmaa 
And you may depend

lie  Is a square man.

Lera Humphries Is tbe name 
By which I i u  known;

Tbe charge that I dislike 
all m»n, I disown.

There Is a store In Goldthwalte 
That sells all kinds of rags,

And at this store you’ll 
Always find J. M. Skaggs.

For a lltorary man 
I never was meant

Tls all I can do here 
To ■ Ign my name Will Trent.

Oelioious punch was served in 
turn by Misees Loraine Walters, 
Lois Humphries and Luoile 
dparas, the former being 
member of the olub And the two 
latter being at home as nieoes of 
Mrs. Anderson, they .with their 
eacorte served the guests 
throughout the evening. During 
tbe evening the following pro 
gram was rendered, under the 
direolion of Mrs. M. E, Thomp 
s o d , mistress of oeramonies.

Roll call of olub members, re
sponded to with quotation from 
Shakespeare.

Piano Solo— Mias Loia Humph
ries.

Choruc— Club.
Readiog— Miss Loraine Wal

ters.
Solo— Little Eloise Anderson.
Paper on Fashion in time of 

King John— Mr». E B. Aoder- 
■on.

Reading— Mis» FI ra Gatlin.
Piano Duet— Misses Loia 

Humphries and Luoile Sparks.
Paper, Jokes on the olub mem* 

bers— Miss Dera Humphries.
Reading— Mrs. J. C. Street.
The program was highly ap

preciated by the gu >•;* of honor, 
tbe men. Little Eloire won all 
hearts by her dainty and demure 
rendi ion of her er'o. Miss Gat
lin ag "Mrs. Smart on Skates" 
was inexpressibly funny, the 
whole oompany btieg in an up
roar of laughter when she had 
finished.

Refreshments consisting of 
fruit salad with whipped eresm, 
wafers and salted nuts were now 
served in the dining room, when 
Mrs. W. H. Trent, the president 
of the club, gave, to be drunk in 
water, a beautiful toast "T o  Tba 
One Man." Mr. E, B. Ander
son in a happy vein responded 
"T o  Our Wives and Sweet
hearts."

After more music acd songs 
and pleasant conversation the 

| company parted with assuratoss 
to tbe genial hoat and hostess of
oce of

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Quarterly report of G. W. Temptln, 

County Treasurer of Mills county, 
Texas.

We,the undersigned,commissioners 
of Mills county, 1 ex., and L. E. Pat
terson, county judge of said Mills 
county, constituting tbe commission
ers court of said county and each one 
of us, do hereby oertify, upon our 
oatbs, that on this, tbe Utb day of 
Feb , A. D. 1908, at a regular 
term of our said court, we have com
pared and examined tbe quarterly re
port of O. W. Templln, treasurer of 
Mills county, Texas, for the quarter 
beginning on the 1st day of Nov , 
A. D. 1907, and ending the <lst day of 
Jaonary, A. D. 1908, and finding 
tbe same correct have caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of the 
commissioners court of Mills County 
stating tbe approval of said treasurer’s 
report by sold court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received 
and paid out of each fund by said 
countv treasurer since bis lost report 
to this court, and for and during 

covered by this report, and 
the balance remaining in each fond on 
the llib  day of Fee., A. D. 1908, 
snd have ordered the proper credits 
to be made In the accounts of the said 
treasurer, in accordance with said or
der required by Article 867, chapter 1, 
title xxv, of the Revised Statues of 
Texas, oa amended by an act of tbe 
twenty-fifth legislature of.Kexaa at Its 
regular session, approved March 90, 
1897.

And we, and eacb of os, farther 
certify that we have actually and 
folly inspected all the assets In 
hands of the sold treasurer belonging 
to Mills ooanty at the close of the 
examination of sold treasurer’« re
port on this tbe 11th day of Fsb 
A. D 1963, and find tbe same to be as 
follows, to-wit:

jury  fund  First Class
Balance last report.............. »316 77
To amount received ........... 1190 36

By amount paid oat........... 464 00
Amount to balance..........., 981 11

Total ....................1143« 13
ROAD AND BR1UOC FUND 2d Class. 

Balance last r e p o r t . .13168 67

mm+M\

Magnolia Flour
Offers 8ki\ Irresistible Appeal 
to our people who wa.nt a. 
Flour of truly

National Reputation
Magnolia Best Patent Flour 
is milled in Southern Illinois 
from the choicest Soft Win
ter Wheat that theMississippi 
Valley will produce and is 
warranted a perfect combina
tion of flour, color, lightness 
nnd purity. : : :

L. 0. HICKS & SON.
G o l d t h w aite. T e x a s -

5  Sole Distributors for Mills County.

I

To amount received 
By amount 
Amount to
By amount paid out.........  24m  31

' ’ balance .........  4148 “

Total..............  »6633 79
GENERAL COUNTY FUND - 3d Class

Balance last report................»4118 13
To amount received............  3416 01

By amount paid out............. 1981 26
i balaniAmount to I ace 6681 89

Total. ........
COURT HOUSE FUND- 

Balance last report

... »7643 14
4th class.
......  »3966 49

To amount received .............3184 80
By amount paid oat .........  664 04
Amount to balance............  4487 26

Total...... . . . . . .  »8161 39
KSTRAY FUND— 6th ClOSS.

•103 46BAlance last report...,,... 
To amount received .. . .

By amount paid oat......
Amount to balance....... 103 4)

Total............................ »103 46
SINKING FUND

Balance lost report............  • 17 12
To amount received...........

By amount paid oat... . ..
to balance . . ......  17 12Amount 1

12Total............................ »1,7
RECAPITULATION.

Balance to credit of jury fund» 1036 23 
Balance to credit of rood and

bridge fund,....................  7044 73
Balance to credit of general

county fund,....................  8879 16
Balance to credit of court

bouse fund,........................ 6630 22
Balance to credit of estray

fund,................................. 119 80
Balance to credit sinking fund 17 12

Total........................ »23,627 06
BONDED , INDEBTEDNESS.

The bonded indebtedness of said 
county we find to be as follows:
court house bonds.............. »7,000 00
New Bayou bridge bond.... »6,400 00
Old Bayou bridge bond...... »2,312 00

E ' -  ■
m

- iD ’stJ

A  Æ Æ  A  a A a A  A  A  A  L.I, A ^  A- A  . *-■*-*-■*- «- »-  m▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  • w w »  W w ^ W t t t  e w e i  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  P W  «  w T  m

NEW BARBER SHOP

Total ...................... »14 712 00
Witness our bauds, this 11th day of

Fet> , A. D. 1908. ____
L. E. PATTERSON, 

County Judge.
M. O. HUPHRIE8, 

Commissioner Precinct No 1.
J. f .  JONES,

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. A FLETCHER, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3,
8. L. COOKE,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

by L. E Patterson connty judge,M. O. 
Humphries, J. F. Jones, J. A.Fletcher 
snd 8. L Cooke, oounty commission
ers of said Mills oounty, each respect
ively, this the 11th day of Feb. 
A. D. 1003. K. O. CRAWFORD, 

Oounty Clerk,'Mills ooanty, Texas.

H. P. Cobb snd Mis* Carrie Pick, 
ens, both of Mullln, surprised their 
friends by  oomiag to Goldthwalte 
and getting married last night- The 
ceremony was performed at the resi
dence of Elmo McPherson by Rev. J. 
8. Bowles, pastor of the Methodist 
obarob at tbl« plaoe. In tbe presence 
of a few chosen friends. Mr, Cobb Is 
one of Mallia’s best young men, aod 
bis bride Is one of Mills county’s 

the pleasant evening* to ( m it p0p0|»r teacher-, The Eagle
be treseured n memory. I joins tbelr host of friends In oongrat

REPO&TER ulatons.

Berry & FaulkneV  
P r o p r i e t o r s

Next Door to Geeslin Mercantile Co.

First Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Roomf^ 
Laundry baskut leaves Wednesday and returns
Friday night. Patronage Solicited.

Miaa Adina da  Zwills, who 
took periODal charge oi t e 
Alamo « t  San Aotonio Ism week 
snd refused to surrender the 
custody of the building to the 
fsotioa who sxpeoted to sl'.ow its 
use for vaudeville performances, 
w n  euoees»!ul in ber underts t 
ing snd preveu'.ed th i opposition 
getting oontrol of 
but delivers! it to the superin
tendent of buildings su i grmud. 
to be held by him an ii th» c n- 
trover»y can b» settled in court. 
The people of Texas should b 
proud of Missd- 2 >vilt i art j  the;
are proud of her

A tornado in the reiid»no» part 
of Tyler last Friday sight de
stroyed a considerable amount of 
property and killed a man and 
his wife and ohild and a negro. 
People living within 100 '(»at of 
She house wnere the family waa 
k'lled kne w nothing.»LU*»., tarrf- 
tie result of the «tarm wftil Sat
urday morrjng, When thaynwoke 

tho property. : to find ‘ he house gone and th» 
people dead.

Tbe friends here of Judga J. A. 
Kldton or Hamilton were gHef sd thl*
v eok when they learned of hie death, 
tic had been In 111 health a long Urns.

fire at Rlobland Springe Monday 
: igtat destroyed tbe Store« of Wise A
Co and Mr. Chspmm.
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* ANNOUNCEMENTS.
following oonntdatee 

tarthe
I to the D 
i to July,C

For County Jadee
. L. B. PA

bave en- 
offler* named, rub

mocretlc Primary elcc-

ATTERSON 
8. H. ALLFN 
O.C. YARBOROUGH

I  and T * i Collector, 
H 0. BZZBLL 

« "  WHIT SMITH

For District and Ooanty Oterk, 
B, O. WALK8K, JK. 
W. B. 8ÜMMY 
B- J. ATKINSON 
R 8. CRAIN
W B. JACKSON

t : p r ib b l b
BOBRRT RICB

Forrm
For Tax Aaaaaeor.

JOB H. FRIZ/ELL 
?« n J. B. BRINSON

For County Troaaurer,
6 .W .KKM PU N  
8 T. WELLS
f  W . YOUNQ

For Pablle Ifrelgber, Precincts I, 2, i, 
O. B. MOHLER 
A. J. POOKRl’M 
ROB I" JONES
J. 8 KUYKENDALL V w. FRI/Z8LL 
•Wv L. BURKS 
W. H BILI, LANE 

• »*• -  V  F. BARVBY
Far Oommlaaloner. Precinct No. 1, 

M H. HINES 
H. T. WHITE 
J. D. D. BERRYi

For Oommlaaloner. Precinct No. 2, 
J. W MA«ON 
W. H. LEVERET!"

Far Qaqunl—loner. Precinct No. :i, 
J. A. FLETCHER

er. Precinct No. 1,
‘ W, H NELSON 
J. M TRAYLOR

Jaatlca ot the Peace. Precinct No. 1
M. H. HINES 
M. J. STRICKLAND 
H. T. WHITE

J art loa of the Peace, Precinct No 2 
J. W. MASON 
W. H. LKVKKETT

Hsllin.
Editor E rgisi

Tima has again waved hie 
potrai wand. bringing the 
ohaogai of a fortnight ainoe I 
laat Attempted to oollect the lo-

- cale of our little oity.
We are vary glad to report

- that there ia not ro much sick- 
nera Among our oitizene a* there

• war At lari writing.
* U ri. T. E. Lancarter of Zep- 
'  byr, tpent the first part of the 

weak here with relativee and 
friend*.

C . L. Bummy, who war oar- 
j, riad to tha hotpital at Temple 

laat Waak for treatment, ie re- 
- parted eomewbat improved.

A lva  Danneily of Mile* it in 
tbl* oity, virlting relativee and

Rirapstriekt i » 
joytnei t

The jo u r?  ptcpl 
oKsperO". i  by .Mi 
litme tc k a va: 
l vrly r f :o 
when rac \ u :g 
"lady of e ld" m 
ani with a gallan* L . 
side, went to t li P 
epant tue nitori ■ 
toh ori.

As "Old S 1" 
*ÌQoe bidden hi. faoo 
w. eterr. 1 z -. sr. I *■ 
one ie in far if f  cr 
orieg try lftt r to r.

Be<t V» iehee to a l.

Ih «
and
nine

ho*-
Mrr, 

■ tn-

f t*i a place 
U F. Wil- 

of the 
■ Handay 

, like the 
l her «teed 
ight by her 

• u and 
.. *s iturt’ e

- • lo rg  
ind the 
t every 

m and, 1 
ci ee, 
Z enith ,

have
look

.tday for

«ick the
,i < able to 

Friday, 
•ht latter

> war eick

•’(P 'tf » ~

WE MAKE IT TO YOUR INTER 
TO BUY FROM US THE FOLL*

P ii Btankecrhip and tamily oj 
Brownwood moved thi* week to 
J, M. Flamming’« residence on 
feroftt street,

P. H. Jrmee this week lost 
One horte by blind staggers.

R, F. Williams bas returned 
froiBTtusk, where he spent the 
post two Weeks with relatives 

J. N. Tyson of Coleman visited 
bis mother, hire N. H. Tyeon 
here this week.

The property of Mullin con
tinuer to ohange hande. F. P, 
Fpiay this week bought the 
home of Abe Maclin in the 
northern part of the oity . We 
trmt Mr, Moolin will decide to 
■till make hie home with us,

J'. T. Eaton, has sold his hard
ware business to the Kemp Bro* 

1%e Valentine party, given by 
tha Ladiee Aid Boaiety on last 
Friday night, at the home of Mr, 
and Mre, T, A. Lovelace, wae 
a daoldod euooeee, bringing them 
ra Interne that far exceeded 
their expectation. 

a Tha high wind of laet Friday 
"did 0 0 «*  little damage to some 
of the property here.

On Monday night, a few of 
Mailin'* sooietsss ngnio ha 1 the

Pompey Creek.
Edi.or E-.gle:

Bert Fletcher ai d family 
gOLC to Runnels county to 
out a local oa.

Lee dander* lef:
Hilt ocunty.

Arthur Hancock v 
last of last w*.l:, Lu 
go to t i tn  fo* mrd.i 

Mre. Cutb * a? f 
par; of last w. , it 

Miss E x tra  N.afc;
:he C.at of the wetk •

A. N. Fcik.r.a i tu !  to Houston 
Thursday of last WnL, teiuroicg 
Saturday

Bt. zic g at Mr. V.. S, Black’ s 
Sucdty va t  ranch* «rjoyed.

Co- p:r a: d G„n-
(tr were at home from Vullio, 
wht ro tney had spent the week 
Cooper and Mrs J .hc L Gunter 
rntuiced to Mu . lay after
noon. *

John P ,'kias cf the Bayou 
opnauflanday i hi* oom-
mur.y, He had cace seed 
wtich he htulded t> Mr. King’ s 

lie the Banket bp rings com
munity, on 1 had threshed,

ir Hanoook. 
Jar. V. agner, Sam and Morgan 
Black were the guests of Mrs. 
W. b.Bijttk, Friday of last week.

An accident b t f i l  George 
Froster of Blsnket Springs Mob* 
day, White s'.andihg in the 
back of a wagon feeding the 
thresher, the w jn was pulled 
forward causing him to fall. He 
was right badly hurt, but we 
hope not seriously.

Alfred Hoiioway, la tly of the 
copper minoe cf Ar.z it, is visit
ing hi* mother af.er sn absence 
of seven years. He says he 
me*. R .b 't  MoCulkim and a Mr. 
Athbrooke, and a Mr. Anderson 

r i finer t .t .  dents of I 
Mills county,

Mitt Maggis Perkins spent 
Tuesday night with Mjss Lizzie
G untrr.

Rn- Rob’ « Bceltoo fills his 
regular n[ p-nctim-nt here Sun- 

Rlday motnic, . Tcsre is to be 
siogi:.g at the school house in 
the afternoon ar.a R v Peyton, 
pastor of tin Rrrrbytrrian 
churoh a*. Goldthwaite preaches 
at cigot, if m- i favor
able. Pox  pay Creek is not 
quite dead yet.

Mr. Bolan, wta ra* been 
dn n . i  wi ii - ■> Mur Barker 
has i?uck v r a  olo hundred 
and . j l sr. The well
stacdi thir y f i t" i:; Water, but 
they are still drilling.

Joan of A rc

Hardware, Furniture, Coffins and Under: 
plies. Mattings, Rugs. Art Squares, Carpets 
cum. Guns, Tents, Fishing Tackle, Base t 
and Musical Instruments.

a

%  See us about Poultry Netting, we have in 
inch meshes. . . . . .

£ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

Sewing Machines, Washing Machines and  « 
a t  Bargain prices....................................

ü  i •/ y es

YARBOROUGH
lK.lt,

•R -P. -IS 4S <S\ JùSÎ • è

O  O  ] N  * T  F O K G
We handle the Avery Double and Single 
Plows. Your Neighbor has one, let us show

D i s c
y o u .

m<*n
; Jno.

V J
rc*in

SEE ME befors buying a planter we have the Mr. Bill and Jno, La  - 
to be the best Planters made. It is now time to sow spriog oa’.*, I t i , 
Deere Disc Harrow and 8eeder— the work where others (ail. 
b URNITURE—Our stock is complete. Let us figure on your iIou ir» 
save you mcney. We have some Odd Dressers and some Cook btoves t c

We keep a Licensed Embalmer to see after 
Undertaking Departmeut. Call him day of ni; t 
Day Phone 76 -  Night Phone iF i.

H E N R Y  M A R I

Reason Enthroned.
Bt cause meats art- so tasty they 

are consumed in great excess. This
lead* to stomaca troubles, blllous- 
tess and conetlps 'on. Revlee your 
diet, )<t reason and not a pampered 
eppetite control, • i.en t ike a few 
doets of L'baiubdrlaln't Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and you will soon be 
well again- Try it. For eale at R. E. 
Oiement’s drug store. Samples free 
Qoldthwalte aud'Mulllu, Texas

My chope are home ground made 
from good ct«-.!) cora and always 
fresh. W. I.  Faidae.

Club Entertained.
One of the most delightful a f

fairs of the week,whioh has been 
quite generous in its gifts in a 
social way,was given Wednesday 
nfteraoon by the members oi the 
Embroidery Club, i t  the home of 
its president, Mrs. L. R. Conro. 
to the ladies of the Belf Culture 
Club.

The house was beautifully de
corated in the club oolors. pink 
and green ,while vases of flowers, 
pot plants and ferns added 
beauty to the parlors, music and 
dining room. Palm* and ferns 
were masted back of the punch 
bowl, whioh was presided over 
by Miss Lillie Martio.

Progressive anagrams of seven 
tables was the afternoona di
version at the olose of whioh the 
awarding of the booby prize 
caused much merriment.

Mrs. EliFairman and Mrs. W. 
H. Trent were found to have the 
greatest numbsr of tahlsa to their 
credit 10  they drew for the firet 
prize and Mrs Trent carried off 
the trophy a beautiful scissors 
case in pink silk and green vel
vet.

Curing the game lovely muslo 
was furnished by the orohestra, 
and the contestants were re
freshed with punob.

A  salad course, with ooff«e 
and pinks and green mints, was 
served in pink cases.

The dining table was deoorated 
by a beautifull batt nberg cen
ter piece, in the canter of whioh 
was a tall out glass vase filled 
with pink oornationa, the oan-

dles were in pink vase holders 
and ¡the club colors were still 
further displayed in the piDk 
and green drepingi.

The guests were members ol 
the Self Culture Club and a few 
intimate friends.

The invitation read 1 From 
four to s ix ," but time sped so 
delightfully that the guests lin
gered till the shadows of night 
warned them that all good things 
must [come tc a close, end a* 
they departed the sentiment of 
each one oould well be summed 
up by saying:
Bleesed we so retimes are! and I am 

now
Happy In qnlet feeling*' for the 

tone*
Of a most pleasant company of 

friends
W«re In my ear bot now and gentle 

Thought*
From spirit* whose high character I 

know;
And I retain tbtlr lnflaence, a* the air 
Retains the softness of departed day.

A Gut ST.

Our Friends.
The li 1 ave re

loua this
l-.rge. bu there- 
v* appreciated:
, Izyra.

Found-A lady’s watch chain 
owner can get It by paying 26 cents 
for this notice.

Some of the young folks are arrang. 
log to present the Milk Maid’s Con
vention for the benefit of the band.

Lost -  A red leather folding pnrse 
contains Lee Benntngflcld’e cotton 
chnok and some other papers and 
SIO bill. Will pay reasonable reward 
for retorn to me. J. H Blackburn.

Strayed—A Sorrel horse, star in 
face and shod all round, and a mouse 
colored mare mo'e branded 71 on 
■boulder, bedly truce marked. I will 
pay a reasonable reward for Inform
ation leading to their recovery. — 
8. D. Oarsoa.

cewed I hi 
week is 
newaia s e t ;  

Mr*. Carr 
M. F. V j ’ 
W . f|
0. H. H 
Mr» Uriv. 
L. T  Bra» 
J. D. U.c 
Judge R
1. N. F h 
A lo : z i F.-
I. D. F
J. E.
Mrs. Cr.
R w,
K T 1.x 
R F. Mr 1 
J R Coo 
Dr JdPtt 
R-v V - 
Dr Bar o 
F . L . F 
W . F H

mss

ij

f. wilts, 
h waits.

tiers.
" xaits. 

'Vorth, 
r waits.

waits.
-y.

.waits.
I -aits. I

¡Q.
1. waits

,aite

: oral 
i hwaite

C O U P O N  !

Tbl* C('.. ri v. i; lie. 
will ptt.ubixro or.«’ 25o 
b.otUri,f 1 * ti ut * ,  
Toilet t'r m  B vare 
of ImUi'.tto.'S Our line 
of Toll, t Article is un- 
excellt d

Clements'Drug Store
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f ö r r . Beautiful New White Waists
' ~ t  Newest styles, trimmed ii\ Val lace, some trimmed
s

Only 10 Cents

I Beautiful India |j
Oniy^^cfents 2 with Embroidery, some long sleeve, some short. $ GiBELTsan 

{  7  a  R b "  S j . . E V E R Y  O N E  A B E A U T Y  : : ¡N ew est 50c Eech

LARGE RANGE OF PATTERNS ALL WELL WORTH $1.25, OUR PRICE $1.00 EACH

Men s New Spring Shoes and 

Fine Trousers this Week.

Low Cut 

Shoes

will soon be

in season

Let us show 

YOU

Extra Pants

NEW SPRING HOSIERY THIS WEEK
We have )ust marked 

up a great line of 

Spring Hosiery. Don’t 

fail to see them at first 

opportunity.

N e w  styles in Tailored Spring Skirts. Made 

in fine Voiles and Panamas. Prices $5 to $10

— — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oh e Pr íc e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e Pr íc e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h Oh e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

The Goldthwaite Eagle

R. fl. THOMPSON. P r o p r i e t o r

Saturday, February 22. 19C8.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Oane and millet teed at W. E. Par- 
due'«.

a odeon A Ratal buy hide* and beee

be secured from W .

Fruit oakea In 1 and 5 pound« at 
Qrlibam'».

Seed corn can 
£ Pardae.

Some farmer* hare already com 
menced to plant corn.

Jobn B, Roblnaon write« to beee hi« 
addre«« ctaanired from Lytle to Oor 
pa« Obrlatl.

Nall* all «lx*« SV4 cent* par pound 
at the caan Hardware Store. Jack- 
son-Hughes Oo.

W. 8 Hetherly and family were In 
the city Monday and made ttae Battle 
a pleasant call.

My obop« are home (round made 
from  good dean corn and alwayi 
freab. W. F. Perdue

Dr and Mr«. M. L Brown went to 
Coleman Tae«d»y to attend tbe fun 
eral of T K. Auattn, a brother-tn-law 
of Mr«. Brown, woo died that morn 
lug.

Local View Poat Card« 2 for 
o mta at Clement« Drug Store.

Monday night waa tbe time for 
regular meeting of tbe city council 
but there wa* not a quorum of alder 
men preeent at the boor for aaaem 
bllag and tbe meeting waa allowed to 
go by dofault

Local View Poat Cerda 2 for 5 
cent« at Clemente Drug Store.

Aogn«t Broker waa bare Tuesday 
morning from Prlddy to meet bla 
father, wbo came In on I be morning 
train to visit Will Broker of Prlddy, 
wbo waa quite atok.

Trial Qatarib treataaata are *> >«i 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr 
Mboop, Racine. WU Tbeaa teat« ara 
prortng to tbe people-without a 
penny’«  oos^-cbe great ralue of this 
scientific prescription known to 
droggtata everywhere aa Dr. Snoop’« 
Catarrh Remedr Bold by B. N. 
Clement'a (loldtbwaite and Mullln 
T

Eiler's Big Show.
W. A. Eller vr<*en a • Knlph R 

Richardson n a new eecaitlonal live 
act weatorn pity, written expre*,ly 
ferbim  by tbe well known author, 
Bal Held, entitled “ King of tbe Cattle 
Ring.”  It la a charming atqry of love 
nd adventure The scenea are laid 

In tbe mining regions of tbe golden 
west, tbe play la rten In patboa and 
tatrly bubbling over with fun, mlrtb 
and merriment. Tbe member« of tbe 
aupportlug company have been se
lected from the very beat material 
which tha dramatic market afford«, 
and daring tba action of tbe play a 
number of pleasing specialties will bs 
Introduced. Tne scenery and all ac 
ceaaone* are appropriate and abun
dant, and notbtng ha« been negleoted 
which may have a tendency to Inaure 
the aut-cea* of tba play. ‘ -The King 
of tbe Cattle Riog” will be presented 
a« Goldthwaite on Monday, Marco 2, 
under a big tent

For Eczema Tetter and Salt Rheum
Tbe Intense Itching characteristic 

of tbeaa ailment« la almoat loafanUy 
allayed by Chamberlain’« Halve. 
Many tevare case« bave been cured 
bv It For rale by R. E. Oilmen's 
Druggist Qoldtbwalte and Mullía,Tex

Loom! View Poet Carde 2 for 5 
cent« at Clemente Drug Store

P — « M l

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooet a little 

more than the eubetitutee, 

they are cheaper in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mille 
Feed along aide of the cheap 

eubetitutee and tee wbioh 

he aocepta aa the beet.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKE It Off -

..Silver Spray Flour..
The Beet F lo u r .

L. cl. H ick » in ..Is  a bu.iuoas visit to 
Brown wood to« Ur«t of the weok.

J. D. Fall in was one of tbo good | 
men wbo Called on tha Eagla last I 
Baturday.

E J Weatberby called last Batur- j 
day atd bad bit name enrolled among 
tbe Eagle leader«,

T. G. Preston waa one of the good 
men of Center Olty wno bad bualnees 
I a this one day thia week.

M. F. Walleoe, a prosperous M Her 
Grove farmer, was a visitor at tbe 
Eagle office last Saturday.

Joe H. Hick« was here from tbe 
Psyue community last Ba'urday and 
made the Eagle a plaasant call 

Mrs. J. W. Drlskill was summoned 
to tbe Drlskill ranch Wedneaday to 
attend bar son Fay, wbo was quite 
sick with pneumonia.

Kennedy’« Laxative Clough Syrup 
acle gently but promptly on the 
bowels. It stops tbe oongh by aooth
ing tbe Ibroat and long Irritation. 
Sold by J. H. Logan. \

Tall the Eagle when you know a 
local Item of any kind and help to 
make tbe paper more Interesting to 
■ be people ae well aa a credit to tbe 
town.

L. Jenkln«, bookkeeper for Street 
A Archer, rxprete to move ble family 
here In a few daye and occupy tbe 
residence known aa tbe little Matt 
Roach plooe, on Parker street.

Mr« R. M Thompson left Wednea
day for Georgetown, to visit her 
daughter, wbo le In ecbool at that 
place. She expect* to spend a few 
days with friends In Austin before 
returning home.

K. M. Spencer, formerly of M1U* 
county, bnt now living about ten 
tnllee east of Anson, wa« In town 
Wednesday and «nbsortded for the 
Talk. Mr. Bpencar la well pleeaed 
with this county.—Anson Talk.

J, A. Godwin waa bera Saturday 
from Long Gove eolloRlug contrlbn 
Uona to rebelM tba soboei house la 
bla community that waa recently 
kerned. Mr. Godwin baa a great 
many friend* In tbia city and Bar
rounding ooantry.

T. J. Rosaoa A Oo , want ooantry 
lard, baooa, chickens, agga aad but
ler Highest market prlea paid at 
tbo same time tbay arlU sail you 
groceries lower than other«. Honest 
treatment and fresh good*. Desirable 
monthly aooonnta solicited. Corner 

W. O. W, Hall

White Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER M ILLS since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the beet 
on the market. When in need 3of 
bread stuff call for WHITE MON
ARCH and take no other. i—:

Star Roller Milk
» *

F. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens t
F. L. STEPHENS ® SON * 

Livery a.nd Feed Stable
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

TH E PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drhers 

:: PHONE 49REASONABLE RATES

|  H. T. White J. W. Allen J. W. Roberts

I Whiits, Allan Roberts
Real Estate and General Agents

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S .
What Hava Ton to Hell T Uat It with na ead we will find a buyer. 
What Do You Want to Buy T Bee oor list. Perhaps we can ault

you exactly.
What Do Too Waat to Trade f  Wa oan And someone wbo went# 

your property In exchange for property that yoo want.
Oar terms are reeaoaable and we are alert In tbe Interest of our pat
ron«, We know toe ooantry ead tke people end are ecqanlnted with 
tbe reeearee« ead advantages of tbla end adjoining counties and 
cau eer ve oar patron* to the best ed van tag*. No matter what you want 
to bay or sell,come to see as and It la likely we oan make you money.

H. T . W h ite , N otary  Pub lic  In Office.
A tm
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